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BY Herbert. B. Mulford
DoesNe Trier township wiSh

junior' high schools?
1n he econd aricle ofthis series,

when the question of the, desirabte
size for 'New Trier Township High
school'was discussed, it was indicated
that one outlet. for excess pupils.
might be the definite remanding. of
ninth grade, pupils to. the elemen tary
schools, whi'ch.in, turn might bie or-
ganized on the Junior' high school
basis. The pu rpose.of this paper is,
to suggest w hat t his wouldmean and
the, possible 'vays and mneans of ar-,
riving at such a ,system.

First, it is necessary to definie terms.,
A good many parents think we havé
junior high school procedure now%ý:
but t his is uo wholy the.case. Such
systems are usually known and iden-
tified by a series of number. For
instance, 6-3-3, means that. the first
six or elernentary grades' are sep-
*-arated. both as teaching unit s anO
usually as physically. housed, from1
the second three grades (the
seventh, eighth and ninth) which are
in turn separated f rom the tenth.
eleventh and twelfth, usually known
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mentalized. ln ail tnese cases it
would seem that the pupils are rea-
sonably adjusted to,.the change, so,
that when they go on to 'Newy Trier
there is no difficulty of adjustment.
.However, in al cases, but Kenilwortli
the ninth graders Would be veryý wel-
corne.

Ten or a dozen years ago the ques-
tion of change was discussed by, the
educational heads of :ail t he school,
systemns in the township. ,là thatý
tim-e the *set-up conisidered was was
6-3-3. This, would have meanit the
remnanding of the ninth grade to the
local village schools. The late Fred-

ercClerk, then superintendent- of
New Tir o hip High. school,

wvas favorably inclined toWeard the,
idea, but lie feit the. responsIbilityý
of the ninth graders should continue
to be that iof th~e high school. Thi-s
seemed impracticable with the sup-
erintendenits of the. village schools,
and the subject was dropped. On
that occasion the subject had been
raised wholly from the educational,
point of view.

Xow% the question has beeni raised
by the board of education of the high
school primarily f rom the physical
housing point of view and niot fromn

atii, sensetatthe incluiii of the

expenses priniarily) and fity czents-
for. building purposes, which inclu4de
bond and, interest requirements a.s
well as' outlay -for physical bu.ildings;
and grounds. It would not be very
difficult to arrange for teaching ex-
penses atone, *ere it iiot for the
physical equipment- to -accomnmodate-
such. a large addition to pupil en-
rolîmnent.. Probably. in al village s
newbuildings or additions Would be
required at once or, withini a short
timie to accommodate the suggeSted
changes in plan. This.- would inm-
mnediately put a heavy load on every,
elementary, district emibracing theý
change, both for teaching an d f or
construction. Could thie grade -districts
finance this load?

,Here are the tax rates applied forýT
the several elernentary districts on1
the billIs jst collctéd for thu 135
tax levies:
\Vilmette I<eilworth innvitka tîv

$1.91 $1.16 $2,23 0fl
Rate Increases Suggetted

In the case of Wilmettc the avait.
able taxing power might be as muci
as one-third of the amount neede
for teaching, etc., alone, w~Ithout couý
sidering buildings. Iii the case c
Keni1lkorth there wvoutd be amp
taxi1n nsower. In the case of <1emI
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is flot only the acquisition of knowledge,
but the full development of the indi.
vidual. To this end the school off ers
thorough in-

senior years of trie seinior higt l sivlol
which in turn are joined by the first
two years of a juliior college. Again.
when circtumstances ,do not permit
the above mentîoned set-ups., the di-
visions may be made on the 5-3-4
basis. Still again, the division may
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In these circumstances, why is
there any hesitation over the change.
for the general consensus of opinlin
seenis to be that the change is de-
sirabte?- The matter is essentially one
of finance-of lax rate ,s or tuition.
At present the high schoot is rnaking
levies of taxes to cover the us uai
four vears of teaching, and the grade
schools levy their taxes for the eight

limnit has been used., In this latte
situation it should te explaiîted' th.t
*in addition to the maximum iinilý
cited above, a district can, undc-
special emnergency legislation, ava:
itself of an increase, byv referenduni
and go to an educational rate o'
$1.80 instead of the normal niaxiinuîui-
of $1.50. This' privilege will expirc
Jùtyl 1, next. Winnetka went to thisl
highier lirnit by referendum iin Juiie

1 At present the only si
l y comparable to a juni
is at Winnetka, where

-houses and teaches the
dîe scnôooî i ci
i. seventh comi

it to one district and a dilt er- I~lst U UUIIUa 11VS UflOiso as to C
ction to another, would be so 1comnodate the additional pupils by
.ated that it probably, could, (onined on page 40)


